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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably In Advance.)

DUy, by carrier, per year Ifl.OO Per month,.........Wo
tudlt , by mail, per year. . iM Per month Mc
Weekly, by mall, per year..... .1.00 Six mouth .40c

8R0WERS

OF HOPS

IN CLOVER

Shortage of Supply Stimulates
an Increased Demand and

in Consequence the
Prices Soar.

JSpoclnl to Tho Capital Journal.)
Portland, Or., Oct. It. Hop

xroworn a ro having their Innings,
with tho prevailing quotations for
tho Oregon crop at 25 cents per
pounds. The uvoraRO prlco litHt your

tn 7 conta, lit 1007, 7 cants niul In
190G, 12 conta. Tho Inst high priced
jcar witH 1004, wh on Orogon hops
iront to .11 contH, niul nwny back In
1882 thoro wore miles as high as
J1.25 por pound. In hoiuo respects,
tho market this year rosomulos that
ot 1882.

Light cropH nil ovor tho world nro
responsible for tho prevailing high
prices. Tho Oregon crop la the
lightest Rlnco 1890. The-- estimate of
70,000 bulos for tho year's yield In
this Btnto Is considered about right,
with Washington's crop nt 15,000
hales, compared with 17,000 bales
lait your, and California has about

0,000 balt'H this year, compared
to C8.000 bales last aonson.

It 1b oxpoctod tills year will
murk tho firm of n Horlcs of high-prlco- d

crops. This year, tho next
and possibly one or two moro will
moan largo proftt to growora. Af-
ter that, hocntiRo of high prices hav-In- n

stimulated production, more
Hops will ho grown than nro need-d- ,

and tho prlco will drop again.
Preliminary nrriingoniontH are

being taken up for tho big bi-

ennial national convention of tho
Ancient Ordor of Hibernians, which
will moot In Portland July 19-- 2 1,

nnxt yonr. Thin gathering of the .

U. 11. Is oxpoctod to ho n notable
ono, nud It Is thought that It will
bring no lew than 20,000 people to

hit tho
lanunuco rrom nil ovor me country
and many visitors beside. The Com-
mercial Club Is act holy at work tu
arousing Interest In the gathering,
and largo partioM from sovoral stated
touro already announced their Inten-tlo- n

of visiting Portland at that
tint and pnrllclpatlnr hi the eou- -

()Ut0U.
.t fast mall train between Chlea-g- o

anil Portland that will bring Em
rn mull to Oregon In much lew

tlmo than Is now required has just
Iwen put on by the llarrlmaii Hue.
TIih train will carry no passenger,
and will make the run between the
two el tie In (10 or 62 houra. clip-filn- g

from to to 19 hours from the
present schedule. this wnv the
Harrlman Hum iim io m.-f- t the
shnrtetied seheduloM or tho 1 1 11 1 road
which have put lu fnat trains fum

t. Paul to PiiRft Sound.
O round Mill be broken arlv In

December fur a big-- cetneut plant
near (hla city, that It expected to
etm rlUnttt loraoh to tho supply of
thin tiulIdlnfMiiaterlal used In
territory. . The new Industry will
&y a capacity of 1500 barrels dally
at the start, with provision for
ktrged facilities later It will 004;
91.0on.000. The plant will consist
f 11 buildings, covering about IS

seres, and will be located at Qan
xn. a short distance south of the
city. It l. thought that the field
for content fr torv l.r Is linos-rt-lie- d,

because t f tin- - wwreiVi.i
aourte ol 'J i 'tie1 . . 'V
nlg market for the manufactured

roduet.
Astorlu Is In the limelight b

kiush of a splendid building record
during tho II rat nine moiuhs of the
year. Improvements ORirled on by
tho municipal and business Interests
ttmro during 1009 total over 1.

00.000. This la a splendid show-lo- g,

und with such n spirit being
shown Astoria's outlook Is very
bright.

fhr-4a- eH

IS AV1NO Is the sure road to

wealth.
Thousands wit haw a com-peten-

through , saving, to
every one that hua acquired
riches through speeulatlon.

Wo pay Interost on savings
accounts.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Catifil National Rank T
t 9"! lsHHrria

FORESTERS

OF STAYTON

ENTERTAIN

An Order that Has Disbursed
Over Half a Million in

Eight Years in

Oregon.

P. 13. Struck, chief rnngor of tho
Grand Court of Foresters of Oregon,
Wita In tho city yoatordny with his
wile, nftor n visit In his ofllclnl ca
pacity to tho court nt Stnyton on
Tuesday night. Ho wns nccompanlod
to Stnyton on his ofllclnl visit by
Mr. nud Mrs. Ocorgo Patterson. Mr.
Pnttorson Is chairman of tho trus-
tees for Orogon At Stnyton tho
party wns entertained with n grand
tucoptlon nt tho oporn houso, whoro
Clilof Knnger Struck dollvorod nn
address on tin principles of Fores-tt- y,

nn ordor that hns over 100
lodges In tho trnto, with nearly G000
tuemborfl, and Juts In tho pnst eight
years disbursed ovor hnvo n million
dollars to fnml'ics of tho ordor. Tho
dues In tho Foresters nro $1 n month
nud for this tho monrbor gets 7 a
week In cuho of sickness or disabili-
ty, nud frco medical attondnnco and
iiiodlclno. This Item alone saves tho
members and their families, as each'
iccal court makes n contract for
Medical nttondnuco nud medicine
vth n local physlclnn who Ib u
number of tho ordor. A man who
gets n salary hns no provision, as it

rule to moot doctor hills, and tho
court of forcMors comes to hla res-

cue nt n critical tlmo In his llfo. All
thin wit niiulo very clear In Chief
Hanger Struok'u nddroes at Staytoii.
The onnrn Iioum? wns crowded to

Portland. Delegate will in room, nud urogram In- -

In

thia

and

eluded numbers by tho Iloso orchos--l
fa nud singing lly Mrs. lllugos, or

Aihin. After tho open public moot-tu- g,

h baniiuot wns given nt Daisy
Holt to the mombors of tho ordor
;ii'ient, numbering about 100, and
an excellent time whs had. Chief
Hanger Strtiok will ho nt Wood burn
Friday night of this wook, and Is
making n tour of tho whole- - state.
He Is a prominent business man of
Portluud. being lUHniigor of the
Acme Planing Mill Company.

BLY'S THEATER

GIVES PROMISE

OF A SCREAM

Produce Turned Up' Dur- -
Inrj the of

the

For the last half of the week.
Thursday. Prlday and Saturday
alihta. the Lena Hlvern company
will pretient tho uproariously funny
eotueily "Turnod X'p" nt lily's thontor.
Tills play was for yours Nat Good-
win's favorite. It Is a scronm from
the rise and fall of tho curtain. It
OHtigee people to Hold onto their seats
10 keep fro tnfnlllng nut with laugh-
ter, and as pjrosontud by this clover
company should provo a groat draw-lu- g

card.

Moty Tluin Kitough Is Too Much.
C. It. Klugor, tho Jowcler, 1060

Virginia avenue. Indianapolis, Ind..
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hnrdly walk a
hundred feot. four bottles of Foley's

'ey Hemedy cleared by complex-
ion, cured my backache and tho Irro-gularltl-os

disappeared and I can now
attend to buslueas overy day and rec-
ommend Kidney Remedy to
all sufferers as It cured mo after the
doctors and othor remedies had
failed." J. O. Perry.

0
Cry

FM FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

STREET CAR

COLLIDES

WITH TRAIN

The Warren Construction Com-

pany Gravel Wagon Is
Completely Smashed

to Splinters.

An nccldent occurred at tho
of Chomekotn and Summer

streets nt 6:: 30 last night which
enmo near causing tho death of T.
Y. Chomlco, n teamster employed
by tho Wnrren Construction Com-

pany, nnd oerloua Injury to Walter
Thompson, tho motorman on ono
ot tho Portland Railway, Light &

Power Compnny's cars, when the
car nnd tho wngon Mr. Chomlco was
driving collided.

Mr. Chomlco wns driving home-
ward north on Summer street, after
tho day's work at tho construction
company's plnnt In Yow Park, nnd
whon ho approached tho stroet car
track on Chomckcta street, ho failed
to notice n westbound Asylum car
approaching, notwithstanding tho
sound of tho gong, which was rung
continuously by Motorman Thomp-
son, when ho first saw tho team and
wngon driving up. Mr. Chomloo
drove his team ovor tho track, and
when tho wagon wns just half
ncrosB, tho strcot car Btruck It con-to- r,

throwing tho driver from his
sent sovoral foot, nnd broaklng the
wngon in twain.

Whon tho car collided with tho
rig tho box was broken to pieces,
hroko tho coupling polo nnd demol
ished tho tongue, leaving tho front
gears on tho north side of tho track
and the rear wheelj on tho other.
Olnss flow nnd sovoral small plecos
struck Motormun Thompson's face
nnd nock, cutting hi mup consider-
ably, but not dangerously.

After rearranging things nnd tak-
ing nn Invoice of tho destruction, it
was found that neither Mr. Chomlecj
Motorman Thompson or tho team
wero Injured, nnd, with tho excep
tion of n slight Jolting up, tho pas- -
songors Buffered no Injury. Tho col-

lision wns considered purely acci-

dental, nnd nil parties concerned
wore thankful that no moro sorlous
rosultB occurred through the
wreck.

INCORPORATIONS
HI !

Weller Investmont Compnny--Incor-porato- rs,

K. Cooklughnm, S. II.

i.lnthlcum and A. K. (lohhnrdt. Priu- -

', phtco of oualnoss, Portiann, on.
lapltal stock, 1 1,000.

Oraliach's Pacific Const Soonlc
Suidlo lnuorpoittora, Grabi'tOi,

. Kingdom nnd D. Klngdon
Principal place of buslnoee. Port laud.
Ore. stock. 25,00ti.

Public Works lflngliieeiing Com-tmn- y

Incorporators, A. II. Mauley.
YV. U. Page and V. P. Smith. Princi-
pal place of business. Portland, Ore.
Capital stock, i 15,000.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured,
lly local applications, as they can-

not roach tho dlstasod portion 0 fthe
ear. Thero Is only one way to cur
detttnose, nnd that Is by constitution
al remedies. Doatneee Is cnuied uy

The Lcnn Rivers Company Will U imiameti condition or the mucoue

Romalnder
Week.

Foley's

Ofelllrri

Inter-
section

Cuidtal

lining of tho Kustnohlan Tube. When
this tube Is Inflamed you have n
rumbllhg sound or imperfect hoarlnjj
and when It Is entirely closed donf-no- se

Is tho result, and unless tho
can bo takon out and th's

tube rostored to Its normal condition
honriug will bo destroyed forover;
nluo out ot ten cases are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an (j-I- I

a med condition ot tho mucous sur-
faces.

"Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars tree. F. J. CUENKV,
Toledo, 1.

Sold by druggists, 75c
Take- - Haifa Family Pills for con-

stipation.
O"

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses nud
Itecominciul Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea HenuHly,

"I tako pleasure lu saying that 1

hnvo kept Chamborlatn'a Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Hemedy lu
my family medlclno chest for
about fifteen years, and have
always had satisfactory results
from Its use. I havo administered It
to a great many traveling men who
wero suffering from troubles tor
which It Is recommondod. and havo
novor failed to relieve them." saya
J C Jenklus ot Glasgow, Ky This
remedy Is for sale by all good

CRANE TALKS

HIS OWN

. HEAD OFF

UNITED rilKSS LEASED WtRIC.

Grand Canyon, Ariz., Oct. 14.
President Tnft arose oarly to see tho
sunrise on tho wonderful colorings of
the Grand Canyon. His train arrived
several hours ahead of tlmo from
Ash Fork In order to give the presi-

dent a longor stay on tho brink of
tho gignntlc chasm. In company with
Governor Slnnno nnd two or three
other terrltoriny celebrities tho presi-

dent had breakfast on his train and
was then taken In a iigo to various
points of Interest along tho edge of
tho canyon. Tho president will re
main here until S:30 p. m., when ho
will Ipavo for Albuquerque ,N'. M.
cuss any phnso of the Crane lncl-M- r.

Tnft absolutely rcf uncd to dls-de-

for publlrron, but It Is under
stood he regards tho matter as fin- -'

nlly closed. Ho believes that Crane J

was indiscreet In talking about dlplo.-- '
mntlc matters nud thinks that he Is

therefore not suited for tho place of
minister to China or any other billet
In tho diplomatic service.

o
Pension Commissioner to Quit.

UNITED l'KESS LKiRED WIBS,

Decatur, Ills., Oct. 1 1- .- United
Stntos Pension Commissioner Warner
will reslcn his nosltlon within the
next two weeks. Personal Interests '

which domnud his attention Is given
as tho cause for his Intended resigna
tion.

A'Skinslf Bsaufy is a Joy imm
!rfi, T. FEIX fiOHAUi'S WMkllJ CREAM OR MA6ICAI IEAUHFinR
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Grows Hair
and we can

PROVE IT!
la to the hair what (resti ahowen

DANDERlNE auruhine are to vegetation. Il

goee to the rood, invigorate! and
atrcngthens them. Ill exhilarating, and

propertlea caute the hair to grow
abundantly long, ilrong and beaulllul. It al
once imparts a iparkling brilliancy and vel-

vety aohneta to thd hair, and a few weelta'
use will cause new hair to sprout all over the
scalp. Use tt every day lor a ahort lime,
alter which two or three times a week will
be sufficient to whatever growth
you desire.

A Mr frxn Si Pv in
tollowtt

"When I uiIok my hatr
would not come to mr tbouldersimt now
It Is below my hlpi."

Astt)r from Kflwirk, N. J.
"IbtTebeenuiIng

flnt to use Itl bad terr
btlr.now I bsro tbo most beautKullonir

and hair anyone would wsat to bare."

NOW at all druggists in
50c and $1.00
bottle

Datldorlno enjoys n gresler sale than
onyolher one regardless ol kind
or brand, it has a much greater sale than
all of tho other hair preparations in the
world combined.

Cut.
mil
Oul

wriita ubtuac.

begin IMnderlne

awajr

Dsndertne reirulirlr.
Wbenl sltrled Ill-ti- e

thick

throo
sixes 25c,

per

and

FREE To ehow Low quickly Diadtr'at
sC(iwcnaeucla large sam-

ple tree by return mall to anyone who
sends this free coupon to the
KNOWITOH OUNDERINE CO., CHICXOO, ILL,

with their name and adtlresa and 10c
in sliver or stamps to pay postsge.

The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a nunber of new, catchy designs to

select Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S.BHYDt:, Manager

I'KfrniZM WJUUBWOU

eliminating

complete
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from.
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OLD DUTCH DUNKARDS A couole of Washinaton County Pennsylvanians, who have
made and used HICKORY BARK COUGH REMEDY for seventy years, and reared a fam-
ily of eleven children. For sale by all dealers everywhere.
SURE PURE. SURE CURE

NO ALCOHOL NOR ALK0L0IDS
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